
5THE AMERICAN ARCTIC SAVAGE.

The walrus forms the principal food of tie year, aithougîs varyîng nppreciably
the Eskimo race wherever it is fouid, andin this respect during the dierent son-
it is so generally distributed over the Arc- sons, wsile tie reisdeer-for nssc-oxeu
tic part of the North American continent are nowiere nunerous enough to enter

that it undoubtedly makes up the.bulk of largely as food-are oiy ja goosi condu-
sustenance for tion for a few nonths in the fall and
the whole race, early winter, the coldest nonths in the
with the vari- vear, Janiuany, February and Marchs,
ous seals fol- often finling them livid in their leanness.
lowing closely Yet, in spite of all this, my northern

travels threw me in contact with
a fair-sized tribe of Eskino that
lived largely on this kind of
meat, catching only enougi seal
fromn an inlet that cut deep into

their country to supply their
stone lamps witi a little light
durissg the long dark winter
nirlt. Those living on seal.and
walrus iad enough oil to warmi

their houses-though made of
snow-many degrees higher than
the intense cold outside, and

would take off their outside suit
of reindeer clothes whes in the
house, while the reindeer hunters
seldom had a temperature even
a little above that of the atmos-

phere outside, and often renained double

clothed as if in the open.

Their homes were cold and cheerless
in the extreme, but they had powers of
resisting it that seened phenomenal and
far beyond human endurance as we.have
found it limited in our own zone. I have
known osse of these cold-weather cava-

REINDEER COAT OF ESKIMO WOMAN. hors to take a reindeer bide that had
beonl soaking in the -water, and that

behind, and both these kind of meats am- was frozen as stiff as a plate of boler-
ply supplemented by salion, cod, whale, iron, and put it ngainst his bare body,
nusk-oxen, reissdeer and polar bear, withholding it there, not osly until it was
an occasional tribe here and there pre- tiawed ont, but until it was perfectly
ponderating in some of these latter foods dry The skia was to ho useS ns a

over the walrus and seal. The walrus dram-head for singin sdancing ex-
will not live wiere it is so cold that ercises, ans had to be dry ansihairless
all the wat'er channels are frozen over to answer that parpose, the soaking ris-
in the winter, as lie cannot cut a breath- ding it of the hair, whiie there were appar-
ing hole through the thick ice like the ently no other means of drying it than
smaller hair-seal, which is found in about the heroic methos adopted. From the
every part of the Aretie that man has large number of reindeer killesiby these
.penetrated, and at about all seasons of Eskimo -they are abundantly suppiies
the year. The greater amount of fatty with skins for bedding and clothing, ans
tissue in the.animals of the sea make in the making up of these necessaries
them more acceptable as food to the they have displayed so much tact ans
northernsr whose system craves such diet talent with thelimitesi ineans at hand
during the rigorous winter of that zone. that they are the best dressesinatives ln
The seai ansi valrus are fat throaghout the North. Fromf one of their fancy dis-
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